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Energy department rectifying ‘past sins’ 

WASHINGTON — Seeking to 
“rectify past sins” in the operation of 
weapons reactors, Energy Depart- 
ment officials on Tuesday announced 
new safety procedures that they said 
would delay the reopening of the 
Savannah River Plant but would not 
jeopardize the nation’s nuclear deter- 
rent 

“We are about to embark on a 
program to restart, to move back to a 
safe operating level, tliose reactors... 
at the end of the year,” Energy Secre- 
tary John S. Herrington told a news 
conference called to discuss prob- 
lems with the three reactors at Savan- 
nah River. 

Department officials had planned 
to restart one of the reactors as early as 
November, but now plan to begin a 
four-week “phased restart” that will 
begin in December, said Herrington’s 
deputy, Joseph F. SaJgado. 

SaJgado sought tocalm fears about 
possible shortages of the nuclear 
weapons material produced at Savan- 
nah River, especially of tritium, 
which decays more quickly than plu- 

tonium, the other fuel pixxluced there. 
“We are comfortable that Savan- 

nah River will operate at a sufficient 
level to meet the tritium needs of the 
future," Salgado told reporters. 

The news conference was called to 
defuse criticism of the Energy De- 
partment not only over the Savannah 
River Plant, located in Aiken, S.C., 
but also over radioactive contamina- 
tion at another facility in Rocky Flats, 
Colo., and over allegedly lax security 
at weapons laboratories in New 
Mexico and California. 

In related developments Tuesday: 
• President Reagan voiced concern 

about the safety problem during a 

meeting with top officials of the de- 
partments of Defense and Energy, 
chief of staff Kenneth Dubcrstein 
said. 

Duberstein, in an interview with 
the wire services, quoted Reagan as 

telling the administration officials 
that “we are most concerned and most 
committed to making sure that all 
safely precautions are taken and that 
all rules and regulations be fol- 

lowed. 
• The chairman of El. du Pont 

Nemours and Co., which operates 
Savannah River under contract for the 
Energy Department, reacted angrily 
to charges that company employees 
had a lax attitude about nuclear 
safety. 

• Officials said the shutdown of the 
Rocky Flats’ main plutonium proc- 
essing plant on Saturday virtually 
halted production at the nuclear 
weapons plant 

• Congressional researchers said 
the Energy Department has admitted 
hundreds of visitors from communist 
and nuclear-sensitive nations into its 
nuclear weapons labs at Sandia, Los 
Alamos and Livermore without re- 

quired security checks. 
• Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, said 

the cost of cleaning up radioactive 
and hazardous waste at Energy De- 
partment nuclear facilities is esti- 
mated at S150 billion to S175 billion. 
He cited estimates by Energy Depart- 
ment officials and the General Ac- 
counting Office. 

“My opponent needs as issue 

zvisrzrsss?' 
recent emphasis on a need to re- 

gain American dominance in 
world economic competition. 

Dukakis counterpunched a few 
hours later as he left Boston for the 
West Coast “I’m for more unde, 
not less trade. I want to export 
American products, not American 
jobs,” he said. 

Dukakis also took a fresh swipe 
at the Republican vice presidential 
candidate as new polls indicated 
Bush’s tickeunate is draining sup- 
port from the GOP. Said Dukakis: 

what seemed to be a concession 
that Bush’s double-digit lead there 
could not be overcome. The two 
were headed for Ohio, a swing 
state where Dukakis is viewed as 
trailing more narrowly. 

199$ WEDNESDAY 
NOCOVERat Mingles! 

All drinks and beer 99$ 
| Includes mixed drinks, blended drinks, call drinks, ice 

cream drinks, premium drinks, all domestic and import 
i beers. 

PLUS all pitchers $1.49 
7-12 Midnight 

1 pitcher 
for 99$ fjj} 

Good Wed., Oct. 12th fyfT^jG OT I 
7 pm to 12 Midnight Only ^ 

9th& P t 

The Nebraska 
Council of Youth 
A Unit of the Nebraska for Children and Youth 

Room 306,4600 Valley Road 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68510 

Phone (402) 489-3362 

Dear College Student: 
Are you bopped down with books — up to your neck with assign- 

ments? Your fellow students and NCY (Nebraska Council of Youth) 
members realize how hectic the life of a student is. Even so, we still 
should take advantage of our right to vote. 

We have, therefore, printed a mail-in form that will make it possible 
for you to get an absentee bal lot and to register if necessary. All you need 
to do is fill in the blanks and send it to your hometown: 

COUNTY CLERK OF ELECTION COMMISSIONER 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
(CITY, STATE ZIP CODE) 

Don’t worry if you are not registered—“YOU CAN STILL VOTE.” 
The laws of Nebraska have a special provision. If you request an 
absentee ballot, the election officials in your county will send you 
registration forms in the mail even after the registration deadline. If you 
are registered, circle ”am” on the form. If not, circle the ’’desire to be” 
and to help your local county clerk include the name and address of your 
parents or guardian; also, please indicate your party preference. 

Lancaster County residents, however, cannot use the below form but 
may register to vote in the Election Office. 555 South 9th Street, until 
6:00 p.m., October 28, 1988. 

Thank you, 
Nebraska Voting Committee 
Nebraska Council of Youth 
a unit of the Nebraska Comm, for Children & Youth 

r-{DETACH A MAflCl--) 
I DATE:-| 
J Dear County Clerk or Election Commissioner: 
I.--—_hereby request an Absent ■ 

Voter’s ballot for the election to be held on November 8,1988.1 (am/ 
desire to be) registered at the home of my parents or guardian at the fol- I 

) lowing address: 
NAME-PARENT/GUARDIAN_ i 

I STREET CITY ZIP CODE I 
| Check Party Affiliation: -Democrat -Republican | 
j -Libertarian-New Alliance-Independent 

Please send forms to my current (campus) address: 
I NAME-I 
II 
| STREET CITY ZIP CODE I 

YOUR SIGNATURE_ 
__» 

a 

SCHAEFER 
Reg-Light Warm Case $5.29 
BUD/BUD LIGHT 

61’K Cold Longnecks N/R $2.99 
COORS ~T 

Reg.-Lt. Return. Wm. Case $/«99 
__ 

Plus Deposit 

ZONIN ASTI 
$5.59 

BACARDI RUM 
Silver or Amber Lt. $7.79 
CANADIAN MIST 

1.75 Lt. Save 56.30 $9.99 
MILWAUKEE'S BEST 

Keg.-Light Wm Case $6.19 
FRANZIA 

Rose, Rhine, Cablis, Blush rtw- rr 
5 Lt. Box 4)0.00 

( NEW 

FLORAL 
SHOP! 

214 No. 14th 

corsages, woses, 
_ Arrangements, 

—A&i |— Green plants 
| & Balloons 

-nr new 
[S»«l HEARTS ft ROWERS 

474-CARE (2273) 

!— ...forthat 
special person / ^ ■■ n J 

WE ALWAYS 
NEED LEADERS 
The Air Faroe is looking far 

pilots... nmigiars... 
members... engineers... 

managers and ... more Our poei- 
—r fans are important. Ybu can get one 
* tfucurfi Air Force ROWC 

r As an Air Force ROPC cadet, >oul be trained 
w in leadership and management practices. Ybumm 
also apply far our scholarship program that hek» pm 

colege expense* phis HOO per academic month, tax free 
After gackiafan, >oul hire al the prestige and resoon- 

sihiity Jan Air Force office* \bul dhooMer a new vwHd 
where youl be chalenged to ©cel... and rewarded far your 
sucoes* Let us give you the details todap 
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402-472-2473 
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The Daily Nebraskan(USPS 144-080) is 
published by the UNL Publications Board. No 
braska Union 34, 1400 R St., Lincoln, NE 
(except holidays), weekly dunng the summe' 
session 

Reaoers aie encouraged to submit story 
ideas and comments to the Daily Nebraskan 
by phoning 4 72-1 763 between 9am and 5 
p.m Monday through Friday. The public also 
has access to the Publications Board For 
information, contact Tom Macy, 475 9868 

Subscription price is $35 for one year. 
Postmaster Send address changes to the 

Daily Nebraskan, Nebraska Union 34,1400 R 
St.,Lincoln, NE 68566-0448. Second class 
postage paid at Lincoln, NE. 
ALL MATERIAL COPYRIQHT 1986 DAILY 
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Travel this winter 
December 26-January 14 

* Drama in London * Sights 
& Sounds of Spain * Interior 
Design in London and Paris * 

Language & Culture in 
Mexico * Ski Austria * Visual 
Arts in England * Paris! Paris! 
* Industrial Engineering in 
Pueito Rico * CREDIT OP- 
TIONS AVAILABLE 

For details: Christa Joy 
International Educational Services, 

1237 R Street, Room 102, 
472-3264 

Of course, 
the best price. 

tickles 
RECORDS TAPES COMPACT DISCS 


